DUND
DEE CORPOR
RATION AND DUNDEE
D
3600 ANNOUNCE THE SIGNING
G
OF A FRA
AMEWORK AGREEMENT
A
WITH
W
GANGW
WON PROVIN
NCE TO DEVEELOP
THE EAST
E
COAST FREE ECONO
OMIC ZONE IN
N THE REPUBLLIC OF KOREA
A
O, ONTARIO – (Septembe
er 9, 2014) – Dundee Co
orporation (““Dundee”) (TTSX: DC.A) and its
TORONTO
wholly‐ow
wned subsidiaary, Dundee 360
3 (“Dundee
e 360”) are ppleased to announce that they have en
ntered
into a Frramework Aggreement witth Gangwon
n Province (““Gangwon‐do
o”) of the R
Republic of K
Korea
(“South Korea”)
K
to devvelop a leisurre, tourism an
nd commerciial hub within
n the East Coast Free Econ
nomic
Zone (“EFFEZ”) in Ganggwon‐do. The
e EFEZ is a sp
pecially designnated zone fo
ormed underr the laws of South
Korea and
d is designed
d to encourage foreign in
nvestment, a nd is administered by the East Coastt Free
Economicc Zone Authority (“EFEZ Au
uthority”).
The Fram
mework Agree
ement is base
ed on the de
esire of Ganggwon‐do and the EFEZ Au
uthority to en
ngage
Dundee and
a Dundee 360 to advise with respe
ect to the plaanning and d
development of the Mangsang
Resort Co
ommunity and
d Town Center, a world class, year‐rouund, recreatio
onal and mixxed‐use real eestate
developm
ment on the Korean peninssula (“the Projject”).
“Gangwon
n‐do is extrem
mely pleased
d to partner with
w Dundee and Dundee 360 to create what we beelieve
will becom
me Asia’s premier year‐rou
und resort de
estination,” saaid Choi Moo
on Soon, Goveernor of Ganggwon‐
do.
ect is directly south of, an
nd in close prroximity to thhe 2018 Wintter Olympic ssite of Gangn
neung
The Proje
and encom
mpasses approximately 60
00 hectares of
o land that booasts 2.5 kilo
ometres of prime beachfro
ont on
the East Sea.
S
The Pro
oject is anticip
pated to include hotel annd resort development, reesidential unitts, ski
and golf amenities,
a
as well as comm
mercial, mediccal and educaational infrasttructure.
“We sharre the Korean
n government’s commitment to sustaiinable develo
opment. Mangsang repreesents
an excepttional opporttunity to creaate a truly next‐generationn, recreationaal communityy that will su
upport
both dom
mestic and intternational to
ourism for generations to come,” said Robin Conners, Chief Execcutive
Officer of Dundee 360.
The partie
es to the Framework Agre
eement have agreed to coooperate in tthe formation
n and fundingg of a
special pu
urpose compaany (“SPC”) in
n the EFEZ, which
w
will be ddesignated ass the exclusive developer o
of the
Project. It is also conte
emplated thaat Dundee and/or Dundee 360 will enteer into certain
n agreementss with
the SPC, including masster planning, developmen
nt/constructioon and variou
us managemeent agreemen
nts.
oodman, Chie
ef Executive Officer of Dundee,
D
statted “This Fraamework Aggreement layys the
David Go
foundatio
on for Dundee
e and Dundee
e 360 to invesst in South Koorea. We stro
ongly believe that our expertise
in develo
oping large‐sccale ‘Town Center’‐based
C
d real estate projects will help to fo
oster the ‘creeative
economy’’ that South Korea’s
K
leade
ership has so strongly empphasized as keey to their co
ountry’s next stage
of econom
mic growth.”
Ned Good
dman, Chairm
man of the Bo
oard of Directors of Dundeee, stated “W
We have consid
dered South Korea
to be an exciting opportunity forr our compaany, and we are very pleeased that, after one yeear of
preparatio
on and dialo
ogue, we caan move forw
ward in parttnership witth Gangwon‐‐do and the EFEZ
Authority. In particulaar, we would like to expre
ess our appreeciation to Go
overnor Choii for his leadeership
and foresight, and lookk forward to building
b
upon
n our relationnship for many years to come.”

ABOUT DUNDEE
Dundee is a public Canadian independent holding company listed on the Toronto Stock Exchange under
the symbol "DC.A". Through its operating subsidiaries, Dundee is engaged in diverse business activities
in the areas of its core competencies including investment advisory and corporate finance, energy,
resources, agriculture, real estate and infrastructure. Dundee also holds, directly and indirectly, a
portfolio of investments mostly in these core focus areas, as well as other select investments in both
publicly listed and private companies.
ABOUT DUNDEE 360
Dundee 360 is a wholly‐owned subsidiary of Dundee. Dundee 360 is engaged in the business of
developing and managing international hotel, resort, residential and commercial real estate projects
through its wholly‐owned subsidiaries 360 VOX Asset Management Inc., 360 VOX GP, 360 VOX LLC, 360
VOX Developments Inc. and Wilton Properties Ltd. Dundee 360 is also engaged in the sales and
marketing of real estate through Sotheby's International Realty Canada and Blueprint Global Marketing.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION IN RESPECT OF DUNDEE PLEASE CONTACT:
David Goodman
President and Chief Executive Officer
Dundee Corporation
+1 (416) 365‐2571
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION IN RESPECT OF DUNDEE 360 PLEASE CONTACT:
Robin Conners
President and Chief Executive Officer
Dundee 360
+1 (514) 987‐6452

This press release contains "forward‐looking statements" within the meaning of applicable securities
laws that are intended to be covered by the safe harbours created by those laws, including statements
that use forward‐looking terminology such as "may", "will", "expect", "anticipate", "believe", "continue",
"potential", or the negative thereof or other variations thereof or comparable terminology. Such
forward‐looking statements may include, without limitation, statements regarding the completion of the
proposed Project and other statements that are not historical facts. While such forward‐looking
statements are expressed by Dundee and Dundee 360 as stated in this release, in good faith and believed
to have a reasonable basis, they are subject to important risks and uncertainties including, without
limitation, the negotiation and completion of definitive agreements relating to the Project, financing of
the Project, approval of applicable governmental authorities and changes in applicable laws or
regulations, which could cause actual results to differ materially from future results expressed, projected
or implied by the forward‐looking statements. As a result of these risks and uncertainties, the proposed
Project could be modified, restructured or not be completed, and the results or events predicted in these
forward‐looking statements may differ materially from actual results or events. These forward‐looking
statements are not guarantees of future performance, given that they involve risks and uncertainties.
Neither Dundee nor Dundee 360 affirm or adopt any statements made by any other person in respect of

the proposed Project and each expressly disclaims any intention or obligation to update or revise any
forward‐looking statements, whether as a result of new information, future events or otherwise, except
in accordance with applicable securities laws or to comment on expectations of, or statements made by
any other person in respect of the proposed Project. Investors should not assume that any lack of update
to a previously issued forward‐looking statement constitutes a reaffirmation of that statement. Reliance
on forward‐looking statements is at the investors' own risk.

